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I..egal 11nn:igration Farniiy Equity (LIFE') Act of 2000, Puh. I... 101;-553, 1 I 4  Stat. 
,, -- 
;.. 102 (2000), cm/c,ldc~? b.!.? LIFE Act r4mendments, Pub. 1,. 106-554. I I .Z. Statit. 
2763 (200r3). 

'I?lis is :he decision of tile r4dn~ir~istsafvcl Appeals O%<cc. in your case. All docun-ier~ts have been retur~led 
t (r! tll,. L: c:lfli:e -. ':'- that origil-~ally ciecided your case. If >.oilr apjxai :uas sustainecl, or if the rnaitsr was 
remnrrcled fur fiirtller action, 4'1x1 .tvjll be contacted. if your appeal was dismissed, you no Ionger- have a 
case pending!clforts this ofGce, and you are not entitled tc:. file a mution to reopen or reconsider your case. 



DISCUSSICIN: The application for pernianeilt resideni statss ilnder the .. J.,egal Immigration Fainiiy 
Equity (LlFE) Act was deriied by tlxe District I'3irc'cior, Seattle (Spokane), W:xs!iington and is now I?efore 
rile r\ciniinistr.&tive Appeals Office \AAO) on appeai. The appeal will Ise dismissed. 

'B'he direcior denied tile appjicatii:!~ hecalrse tile appiicai~t 1~arf failed to establidl that she satisflled the "basic 
citizenship skills" reql.iired under section I 104(c)(2)(E) of the LIFE Act. 'l'iie district direclor frotilei 
jetem-tined hat. the applicant w a s  ioailn~issihie in to the United States beca~lse slie llad been co~xvictcd of a 
cria-te in~lolvizg ~noral turpitude in the Uniteci States. Seciiori 312(a)(2;1(A)!ij(lI) of' the 11nniigr3tioi1 and 
Nationality Act (the hcr), 8 U.S.C. Il82(a)(3)(A){i)(II). 'Tlxe director, therefore. corzcluded that the 
:rppfica;.it was inelipiblil h r  permamit resident siaius rrnder the 1..1FJ3 Act and denied the application. 

On appe;il, counsel states that Ole director failed to recog~~ize that. cor.Lrse worl; satisfies the reqclirelnents 
for basic citizerzship skills. and th:it the applicant's redrrced and suspe~ided ser-rtence 1->'ails uricirr the petty 
o-ffensc exception to the Z,!E'E Aci. C.'o~,~nsel sr~hmits additional docurneiltaiion on appeal. 

Ui:dr.r seciiot~ 1 lliS(c)(2)(E)(i) {:if t i le LTF';:, Aci ("TZasic Ciiizei~sl~ip Skiiis?',, an applicant f i r  permanent 
resident status n-trlsr de~nonstsate that he or she: 

nieets die requirerrleuis cf section 3 lZ(a) of ilie Immicrratii>n -. and Nationality Act 
(8 2.S.C. 5 l42l(a)) (reiiitiog to ~niiiimaliinderstandisg of ordii~a? English and a 
lt:ixo~lledge and u~idersta~idinp of the hislr:iry and goverr~rneiit of the triiited 
States); or 

(11) is satisfactorily jsirrsning ? course of study (recognized by the Attorney General) 
to aci~ieve such an nnde:standi-r?g of' English arid such ;i knowledge arid 
ui~derstaitdirlg of'if-ie history aid ~overnnleixt ofthe Ilriiied States. 

U1:dei section 1104(~:~(2)(E)(ii) of tile LlFE Ac:, the Atiorney General may waive all or pn.rt of'tlie above 
2, .a4uise!neras . h i .  rdiees who are at least 65 years of age or cfevelopmentaliy disabled. 

'The npplicani. x ~ j h ' l i ~  was 48 years 01d at the rin~c size took the basic citizenshil? siiills test and provicled no 
evidence to establish that she \%as developinentally disabled, dcies zoc qualifi. for either oC tile except-ions 
in section 1 lCi4(c)(%)(E)(ii) of tl-ce LIFE Act. Furthcr th~8pplicaut does 11ot satisfy the '"basic ciiizerzship 
skills" req:~irt.lnent oi-'seciio~~ I I Orl(c)!,?j(Ej(i!(l) of the LIFE Act because she does nor meet the reqt.iirements 
of section 3 12(aj of the IN:(CI. .An applicant car) derrlanstrare tkit he or she meets the requiremea~ts of section 
3 17(4 of'the Act by "[sjpeitkii~g. and ;~nderst;inding E1iglish during the coilrse of the i~~icrview f'il~'lr,t. pemlanent 
resident status'' and arlsweririg quet~tions based on the subject matter of approved citizenship trairiirig 
niatesiais, or "/bly passing a stba~idardized section i i2 test . . . hy the l,egalizatio~~ Assistance Board wiil.1 the 
Educaf oi~;il Testing Seivice (ETS) or the California State Department of Education with the Cotnprehensive 
Adult Siltdent Assessirre~it System (C'ASAS).'" 8 C.F'.R. $ 3,45a.3(b j(.I.)(ii;)(A>(l) a d  (2'1. 

The regulation af 8 C.F.K. $ %9ia.l7(bj proside"d?zt an applicant who fails to pass the Engiish literacy 
aixdhr [hit tinitecf States kiisic~ry and goveniment resis at the time of the intervjew, shiti1 be affi:jrded a securici 
oppxtunity after six rnoiitirs (cr earljer at the rcyuesl of the applica~~tj to pass the tests or submit eviiience as 
described in paragraphs (a)(? i or (a)f3 ) of this seciioll. 

'I'he record rejiects  at. the applicant ivas infetviev~ed twice i:: ccr11-iection with her LIFE applicatii~n, first oii 
J;ine 2'7, 5001 and again on San1iar-y 5, 2!!!!.1. On tiie tjrst occnuinir? tile applicant, M/IILS appeared witli an 
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intelpretc.r. deciiized t.o take the basic cipizer.whip skills test. On tile second t:!ccasion, tile appjicant faded !.c 
demonstrate a inini~nal u~~de;.sta~~di~ig oC E~iglish asd sr~illinial I;nowledge of United States history and 
zovemmsnt. Frrrilierini?re, the applicant 112s not proi/idecl, evictelice of having passed a standardized 
w 

citizenship test, as perniitted hy 8 C.F.R. 3 I2.:i(a)(i). 

Tile applioani, i>ov,iever, could s t i l l  meet t'tre hasic citizenship skills require~ne~rt under section 
I i Cj~i(c,(2)(E)(ij(H) of the I,IFE Act, if she n ~ e i  m e  of'thr criteria defined in  8 C.F.K. $$ 245a.I7ja)(2) and 
('2). In paif; arz ajsrplicarrt must establish that she rxieers the fbilozving under 8 C.F.M. S 245a. 17: 

(2) has a high sc11ooi diplo;-rra or. ge~ieral educational developn~ent diploina 
(GED) from a scl-ioi?l in tlie Ijnitecl States; or 

(3) ilas attended. or i s  attending, a saie reccjgnizecI, accsedited leanling 
instituiion in  the Iinited States, and thai ii~stituiion certifies such attenda~ice. 
Tile course of si:idj~ at srrch leaniing institti~ion r3zust be t'c?~. a period of one 
academic year (or d ~ e  eqt!ivalent thereof according fa tile standards of the 
Ie;rrrring i11stit~tliol1) asid. ihe cusrioulurn must inciude at Ileast 40 hours of 
i~~structiou ill Englisi~ and Llniteil States history a!:d government. 7he 
applicant may snbn~it certification or1 letterheacl stationeqi fiorn a state 
recognizzd, accredited leanling i~rstitutiuri either ;it the tirne oi'fili~lg I'onn I- 
4.85, suhsequei~t to fiiirzg the applicaticn but prior to tile interview, or tt2 the 
time of the in te r \~ ie~~ .  

The record does ni?t reflect iftat tile appiicani has a high school diploma ox a (;ED frcn~ a litriled states 
school, arid tirertffi-~n:: does riot satisfy the regulzttxy requiiemqi:t of X C.F.M. 9 34ia.l7(2). At her secorzd 
intervietv, the applicant subrriiaed a copy of a December 29. 2i303+ Iekr  fronx - 
e r t i f y i n g  :hat the applicant h;id atterjdecl 5 1 1icjur.s {:ifcitizenship classes at t l~e  ciitlege. 'T'he letter dl$ 
not irzdicate that the applicant was attending or had ~itte~lded u cot-irse of instlucriiw that \tias one year in 
ilurarior~ and of th!hicb at least 4-0 izorirs viere of iw.:i-ucfi~n in Er~glisb i ~ l ~ d  lJ~rired Stitzes Iristory and 
government. 'U~ere'rx-e, the docninentatjon did not meei the reipirc.ments of the ~egulatioi-i and failed io 
establish that the applicant qrialiiied in fie basic citizt.i>ship sl;ills p~irsi~anf 10 8 C.F.R. 3 245a. 1'7. 

Iil responst. to the director's Notice of Intent 1.0 Deny (NCjID), tlie applicant suh~nitted n Febrtiai-y 25, 2004 
letter .froin W;rfia CVaila Cornml.rnity College, ii:dic;kng thrrctlie applicant was an "ESl.,iCitizenshipP stuilent 
at ti* .,!, <.. college during the ktl cpsfer of 17Oi'13-3(iOri., arid v ~ i s  el~solled in ihe winter 200312003 class. A copy of 

the applicant's transcript was also subnlittcd. and reffectPd that the appjicarlt co~nplered a course in Engiish as 
second langiinge dxr-ing that period. The director di.tennined that tile docmnent;ition sublxitted was 
inc.iiT;,-i,-.nt -, .L L, to dctrr-mine if it !net the requirerz3ents of the regtllation or thzt the applicant was in regiaiar 
atterrdarice. 

0 1 i  zip~xa1, the itpylica~it srrbmiitecl a:: ur~ofticial copy ofher transcript frrrtnz Walla tt'alla Com~nti~iity C~:rllege 
dated Arlg~~st 4, 2QC.4. The t~aiascript ref-lects that tlie applicaiit s:itisfacto~-ily coinpleterl nine lii:,rrrs of 
ins~ructi<:!i: iil EngJisJi as a second lai:guage, I 4  hours of -'ABE," arid orzs hour of ii~struction towl~rcts a (;ED 
during thi: period that s l~e  had attended LValla iA/alia Commrnily Ccjllege. Wr' C O I I C U ~  ~vitI.1 the director that 
the inforn3ation subinifred by .the appljoani is ir~so.ftkierlt ro deterrrtirle rvhetllen tile prvgrarn rneels tile 
req~.:iren~er~ts of the regulation, in ti:at the evicietice does nitt establish the lengttl of'the co!.trse, ot- zvhether or 
not the curricuIuni includes at least 40 hi:)urs of' instrtiction in Englisl~ arrd Aineriean history and goiierrzmeial. 
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ildditionaily, the recorcf is unclear reg:irdi~~g t11e initial Ietier Cronl dated 
Decen~'ixr 39, 2003, rvlzich ir-tdicared that the appiicmt had atknded S I  hours c?f Insinrctlort IJI  citizenship, . . 

'" jndic.aling fjza: ap~licar?t "has beell ~akiriig E.S.1,. classes fix the 
It is i~zci;rnbent I.lpon the petitioner to resolve any inconsistencies in 

ikie recor{:l by ini-epci:dellt obUiecti\;e eviderice. ,412y attempt to esplain or reconcile such inconsisteucies 
will 11i3t 4uft:cc urdess the petitioner slzbmits cctn~petent c>l>jecti\ie euidence pointing to where rlze irlillz 
lies. 1w'I~:te~r o f f i i~ ,  19 IBN Dec, 582, 591-92 (HlA 19168). 

As previously discussed, the apr3pIicani faiied..to meet rile "basic citizenship skills" requirement nf sectiillr) 
1 i 04(e)(2j(E!(i)(Ij 01 the I,Y FI-: Aci hecause ar neiiher of her tvvo ii~ter?iietvs did she iiemonstrllte a r1-1inirna1 
i~riders~anding of :he F~~gl i sh  language. 

* .  I hcrcfo:a. the applicant does not sarist'y either aiternativc of the "basic citizenship skills" requirenzenc set 
forti? Irl section ! II).l(c)(2)!Ej(ij of the i.,IF'E Ac;. Accorclingiy. t.he applicant's fiiilllre to delwaoi~strate 1-lze 
k$ ahtc -. a z. itizenship . skills requirrment of the siatute r:~akes her ineligible t;?r adjusr!nent to permanent resident 

., 

siatiis under seclioi~ I 104 of the L E E  Act. 

The secorlcl issue on appeal is ivhether the applicarlt is adrj-~issibIe to the United States, An alien milst 
esiabiish that Ile or she is admissible ti:, the Ijr~ited Slates as ;nrr irl~mnigsant, except as otfierwise provided 
1.1ndc.r secijon 24jA(dj('3) of ihe Ac!. Seetioil I 140(c)(2'1(Dj(i;k ollile LlFE Act. 

An alien is inadn~issible if he or she has been ciwvicted i>IC a c r in~e  involving n m a l  turpitude (other thaf~ a 
purely poiitical o f f t~~sc ) ,  or an attemp! or il conspiracy to comrnit. sllclz crime. Sectiix: 212(:1)(2)(Aj(ij(l) 
c)f'ti:e ,ccict. I'rrrsuant to 8 I.:.F'.K. 5 345a.l 8(ci(2j, grounds of inadmissibility under this section of the Act 
(cril-r~es invoivirlg ~noraj  tulpitudej tnny nc;t be waived. 

'The ~nos l  coriiinonly acc,epteil definitiol: of a crir~le involvi~sg n:osal turpitude is an act of bzseness, 
vileness or depraviiy in the private and socia! duties which a m;in owes tc! his feltow men or to society in 
ge~~era l ,  coritntry to the accepted zmd ctrstortlary rule of' sight srlci i . l ~ t ) i  bettvcen !man and tnafl. ./ordm v. 
D <crctuige, . '-‘ 331 U.S. 22.1 (I95i). 

, . 1 he .tc,>rd ... .. reveals that the applicani tvas c~rivicied ill October 200.1 of s:~oplit'iing of less than $1'50, vV,hich, 
acci2rdir:g ti: the Revised Code of 'b+'sshingln;: aL M.0.056.050, is theft in tl:e third degree anif. a . 'gr~ss" 
misi:le;.i:eanor. 'r'lze applicant. was scnte;~ced to 365 ckqs in jail, all of which was sizspended, to pay 
restitution of $75.76 and to pay a fjne of $Si!O. 'I?:eft in the third degree is a crime vf moral turpit~iile, ,%c, 
e. $.. q., iWl~rler r ! f  Gi>.~ciu, 1 1 Dec, 53 I (HI A 1 966): i2J~lclcr qf'L,';;~dil'i;ry?,~ i 6 I&N Dec. 659 (I3 I A !, 979). 

(ii! Exception.-Clatls (i)jI) sIlall not apply to 21-1 alierl kvhi-, cornmiited ordy ~ l l e  crime i f -  

{I) the crime iv.vas co~niniited y~fiien the niiel; was under I8 years of 
age, and the crime tvas cornmitteii {and the alien releasecl from any 
confir~en~cnl to a prisi:iil i3r c~mi ' c t i o~~a l  instit~tic)~: in-(posed for the 
crime) ,-nore than 5 years I>eih-e the date of appIicatinn for :I visa or 
ofher documentation and the date of application fi>r admission to the 
I.!n itcd S1:ztc.s; or 



{II'I the rrlaxi~nuni peizalry possible li:r the crime ~ T ~ ~ v h i c h  the alien 
was convicted (or '~vhich the alien adrnits having corntnitted or of 
which tlze acts that the alien adrnits having committed constituted the 
essential elements) did iiot exceed iirigrisonment for one year aizif, i f '  
the alien tvns cc?rzvicted of such crime. the alien iyas rzot sentenced to 
a term of imprisnnlneot in excess of 6 naontl~s (regardless of the 
extent tcr which the ser:tence was ::liimaiely execrrted. 

Irl this case. the applii:ant was born on IYebr;iary 2, I Q65 and wnvictecl of a crirne involving rsroral ttrrpitiide at 
the age of 36 on October 2, 100i. S'herefdre; the exceptiori cci~tairicd at section 21 2jaj(2)(,4)(ii)(T) ot'tlze Aci 
does not iippiy iO the applicant as she was U\jr'T 18 years of age a! the tinze of Izer conviction. However. a 
review of ilie Revised (:ode of Washiligton at secticzrz 9A.26.02i reveals that the applicant's convictictii for a 
gross rnisdernear:or is punishahie hy a h e  not e~~eediizg jive thousand dollars ($5.900.00), or by 
irnpriscnme!it in the cotinry jail for not inore th:in rsne year, or both. Clearly, if the applicant did not ieceive a 
sentence of imprisor:ment cjf more thaii six mor~t.hs, the escepticn contained at section ?.12(a)i3)(Aj(ii)(TT) of 
the Act would spp!y as the crirzx fcr which she was convicted, shopliftiilg, has a maximurn serltence of no 
more fhaz or-re year of cctofii:etnent. 

Subsecluent to BIC issuizirci. of the NOID ori February 2,  2004. the applicant il-rrou21i counsei. rizquesieii fhe 
coult to an:.errd hcrjail sentence I'rorn 365 to 90 days "fix INS purposes." The court agreed and ainendeci t.he 
applicant's senierrce or1 the shopliftit~g ch:lrge from 365 days suspended tc> 90 ci;iys suspended. Counsel 
asserts :!:at ilie u:::er~ded sentence qualifies the spplicani f i r  the exception to section :!!2ja)(2)(A)(iij(tl') (3.f 

t l~e Act. 

'Tiie director rejected :his argunient, citing jtl~i;ll<?t. ofPickprincg; 23 I&N Uec. 621 (BIA 2'303, kvl~ich held 
that ^'convictio?zs vacated for the sole purpose of awiding immigration hardships are still cor~sidered 
convictions for iiz?n~igratioi~ gui-poses." 'Il'lze director stated that, although the cilr~rr! did not vacate her 
coizvictinu. the :ipplicant's request I-.ct!- a reduced Tentence fi:~r the scsle purpose of meeting. inlrnigrariun 
rcqrri!.ernentr is "congrue~~t with thr Pich.~ri;.lg decisio!?." 

Counsel asserts on appeal thrrt the refiance on the Pickeying decisic?~l is clear error, and that case law 
requires Citizenship and In~lnigralion Services (CIS) to cinsider the rnijdified sentence. Citing f\:k~i.fler (9' 
,%,irg, 2.3 I&N Dec. 173 (BIA 2001 ;! arid Gar-c.ii.2-Lc/;r?c.zz v. A.rh(:r.rjj. 3.34 F.34 8.30 (9'" Cir. :!003), counsel 
siaies tllat "while a vacated conviciioiz rnay not laave a l e ~ a l  effect for ini!nigration purpuses if ir  is the 
result ofor:iy equitable reasons . . . tlze basis for an arne~ided serztetzce is irrelevant." 

TIE ninilr. circnii's decisiorz in  was hased 017 the state coilrt's ctetei.rnii:ation tl~stt the 
appiicant's conviction under -',~ioI?bIer" statutes was a misdemeanor. The cow[ held 
that the cour-t's cfeter'rninatioi-r that the offense was rt misderneanur .was bir~ding fix irn~nigration purposes. 
'1-k .c . b,,~:t -, . . t's rationale is therefore inapj~licab'ie i n  the present case. 

I-Lowe\/er. tile Board of'Im:nigraliori Appeais' decisiw irr Afar;er yfLS'c.)rrg is perslrasi\/e and controliirzg. 
Song was con:licted in state corrt. of an '2;lggravateiI Sirlony'' in I992 anit seriterlcecl lo one year in prison. 
In 1099. pirrsiraiit to section 1 G I  (ai(43)jc.i) of dje Act, 8 0.S.C. 3 I i O l  (a)!43)(G), CIS initiated remoraI 
proceedings. Chi  appeal, the alien ysresented a court older dated April 4, 1999, 'kvhlch \:acated nrinc pro 
turlc tire district court's February 2. 1992, seriterjce !I-) the criminsl casc an[d] ~rdered the seiitet~ce revised 
iluni. 1:)ro lunc to 360 da:;s, which was suspended." The BIB cleterinirled that the nlodilication ro the 
alien's sentence cfen~ot~sfraied that i:e w n  sentenced to a term o f  ilnprisni~mrilt nf less illan orre pear 3rd 



tlterefore was rerncrrvnble pursuant to IOl(a)j43)('G) oftl-~e Act. Tile record did niit indicate the reasons 
Car rhe state coi.trt's vacatiorl oi' the original sentence and substinition far u lesser one. l-ia~vei/er, ifre ~. 
reason dic', not appear tu be relevant to the court's deusron. 

Accosdingly, we i'ii;d that the zpplicant has established tlriit ::he meets the exepiiun of seztiorl 
7,12(a)(7)(A)(ii)(il) ~:~'tjle Act. and is therefc)i.e nc!t irradmissibie 1-br her conviction of a crimc involviirp moral 
turpitzle. 

He>.ond the decision of the director, the appiicani l~as aoi established illat she resided in the kiniied Stales in 
a corrtinuous ur~iawfill statrrs from before Janiiary 1 ,  1982 throt.tgh May 3, 1988, 21s required by section 
l lOrl(cj(2)iRj of ille LIFE Act, and was co~itimjously physicaily present in iiie Ui~ited Stales fiom 
Novernber 6. i986 through May 4. 1988, as recluired hy section 1 I Orl{c)(2)(G) of tlle LIFE Act. 

An applicant fr,r perznanerir resideit status must establisli e11tr-y into the llr~iieci States hefore January I ,  
! 982 anif continr~ous residence ill die Iji~irec? States in an u~~law-f'i~l status sirice such date and tiiioijgh May 
4" 1988. 8 C.F.R. 5 2452.1 1(b). 

i\n applicant I-i>r perrnaiienr resident statt.:s ~ ~ n d e r  sectii:jis I 103 of the Z.1F'E Act has the busden to establish 
by a pi,epor~derance of the evidence that he or she h;r:; resided in the Clnited States for the reqlilisire 
pesiaiis, is ad~nissible to the Unitcd Sraks a d  it; utlrerwise eligible k r  adjustrrlent od' status urlder this 
sectjon. TIie inference ti:) be iliawn fics.nl tile dcco:nentaticjn prc?vided sliall deperid on the e:itent of the 
ctoc;irrlcniation., its credibility and al-rrenability to verification. 8 C.F.M.. t;: 245a.I2(e). 

?-'l~e "preponderance of the eviderrze" standard requires that the evidence derno~~siraie timi the apj~IIca!~t~s 
clairn is "prc3bably true," where the deierlxipration of "truth" is made based on the fiict~lisl circumstances of 
eacl-t individrral case. A4~r~cr. qf'B-h,f-, 20 I k N  Dec, 77, 78-80 (Cornin. I"dX')j. In evaluating t6:e evidence, 
!bf<it!er. o,i'E-:Pi- alsci stared that -'[i]rrrth is to be detcin-rinec~ 12!31 hy the q~ianiify of evidei~ce alorle but by its 

, . giiality." 12. Ihus. in adjuclicaiing the application pursuant to the preponderance of the evidence standard, 
the director [nust e.uamine each piece ef evidence for reieviirrce. probative value, and creciibility, both 
individually and withi11 tile context s f t h e  totality of the evidence, ti) determine wIletIler the fact to be 
proven is probably .true. 

Even if tire direcior has sorzle doiibt as to the truth, ir rhe petit.ianer submits relevact, probative, and 
credibIe evidence chat leads the director to believe ihar tlzc claim is "probatlly true'* or  no no re likely than 
liot," ille applica.nt i>r petitior~er has satisfied the stai~dard of proof, Sc.c 5/.,5'. v. C'ai-tnozo-t;bnst?~i~~ 480 
I..!.S. 421 (i987) {defining "more likely than not'' as a greater tllaxi 50 percent prohahilit;\, of' sornettll~ing 
cjcc~lrring). If the director can articulate a ~naleriai cfotibt, it is appropriate for the director ti, either. request 
additiitnai evider~cr or, if that do:_ibt ]?ads the director to Relieve that  he claim is probably rloi true, deny 
the application or petition. 

Altholigi-t CIS regiiiatio~ls provicle an ill!:strative list oi' conternporanem documents ililai an applicant 
may srib~z~it. the list also permits ilie submission c!f afi-ldavits and any other relevatlt document. 8 C'.F.R. 
9 2453.2 jd)j3)(vi j(l..). 

'I'he record cirsniains un October 1, 21ii!?, riotarized who stated that 
rl:e ap 3itcr I C U E  as i[ragtis fron; April thru June 1985 for 
1 c 9 8 6 . 1 ~ d i d  no! iudica~e the basis 
during the stated time frames. Tile record contains no zther evidence of the applicant's residency anct 



presel-rce in tile Ciriiied States dtlriilg the rcquircd time period. This de.ficiellcy coirstiiutes all acI<ii:i:mal 
prr:,i~u:d for deriizrl of the application. 

Ail application or petition iliai fails ~o cornpiy ivitt~ the technical recjuirements of the I;iw may be derlied 
by the iS.40 even it' the Service Center does no: idenrii-) all <jf the grounds for denial i r ~  the initial 
decisii:n. ,Tee Spenceu E~rferp~.ires, htc. 1.. C!j?l~<d ?2'lare,~, 229 F .  SLIPP. 2d I O 3 ,  104'3 (E.D. Gal. 200i), 
uff'd. ., P 345 F'.;d 683 (9tl: Cir. 2003): sn: 1;Li.r1 L)ar. v. I,jZ;,S', 891 F.2d 997, 1002 11. 9 (2d Sir.  I989jinoting 
that the A,it(L) reviews appeals on a d~ rzo1.i: !,asis). 

'T'he applic3-tiorl will be de~iied fiir the above stated reasons, wit11 each considered as an independenr. and 
alterr:atiile basis $:,I. denial, In visa application proceedings, the bz~rderl of proving eligibiiity 6:;r the 
be~~c i i t  sougilt re~nairrs entirely with tl-te petitioner. Section 291 of'the Act, 8 U.S.C. $ 1361. 

The recorct does not establisl~ tl~ai the ~ipplicazt satisfies the "basic citizeriship skills" req~-rirerrient oi'sectiiin 
i04(~;)(2)jEj(ij uT the LIFE Act. Fufii-rer, tl~e record reflects that the fipplicarlt l~as  not esrablislled that s ! ~  

contin!inasiy resided in r i x  {J.S. fcr the reqtriled period. ,4ceordi11g1y, d ~ e  applicant is ineligible for 
aifji!srment to pernxanent resident stasis under section 1104 of ibc' i,TF1? Act. 

ORDER: 'T'iie appeal is dismissed. '!'his decisiiw constitirtcs a final notice of ineligibility. 


